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LOCAL ITEMS. '
CAR LINE BLOCKED. STATE NEWS. BURBANK'S WORE.SETTLEMENT OF STRIKE

AS FAR OFF AS EVER STASESVIL1E AIR
The Wizzard in the World of VegSalisbury Investors Suspend for a

etation.
Atlanta Journal.LIE RAILROAD t

This afternoon at 5:30 o'clock
the Entre Nous" club will meet
with Miss Catherine Copeland.

Mr. Eugene Morrison is walk-
ing on crutches as the result of
falling o of ahorse first of the
week. ,

jf Short While.
' Mr. T, H. Vanderford, Sr., has

suspended work on the car line he
began building in Concord Mon-

day ancT Wednesday's Concord

The twentieth annual State con-

vention of the King's Daughters
began in Greenville Tuesday and
were" Tn session through Wednes-
day.

- O. R.. Cox, of Asheboro, Wed-
nesday sent to Rev. M. E. Curtis,

Atlanta Papers Send Out Their
Papers in Automobiles and
Postal Clerk Goes Along With

Letters for the People Along

the Way tfo Train has Moved

. Since Saturday and "Automo-

biles is the Only Means of Conr
A LARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC Tribune tells why in the follow- -

financical agent, a check for oneThe Greensboro Record says MEETING IN STATESVILI'" W.Attorney G, Means, repre- - thousand dollars on thY GreensJudge Long has engaged board by
TODAY - THE PROSPECTS Renting White and Barry, yester boro Female College endowment

Luther BurEanE, ' the" wizard
of the world 61 vegetation, is a pe-

culiar man and he has kept him-

self out of "the limelight as muc
as possible.

But he has finally "oconsented
to give the outside world a view
of what he has been doing and
according to a dispatch to the
New York World from Santa Ro-

sa; he will place his marvelous
fruits and flowers on exhibition
in a hallm that place in the near
future. j

the month at the Benbow Hotel in day afternoon notified Messrs. T. fund of one hundred thousandGreensboro. He will be there 5
EL Vanderford, L. A- - Brown and dollars.

BRIGHTEN FOR THE CON-

STRUCTION OF THE ROAD.
weeks.

John Howell was convicted ofMr. E. Alexander McAuley died
at his home near Huntersville Sun

J. I. Brown to desist and not go
any further with the work of pre-

paratory grading for the purpose
of. building a street ear line un-

der what is known as the
"Brown' franchise. This notice

munication.
Atlanta, Ga, May 28V. With

all the mediators working had

for some kind of meeting ground

between the officials of the Geor-

gia .'Railroad' and their striking
.fir. men, a settlement of the strike

today appears "to'be as far off as

Uovcuior Hoke Smith, Commiss-

ioner of Labor Neill, the heads of

the various commercial bodies ol

Auirusta and Atlanta,-- and other
1)r,nim-- citizens, have interest

bigamy in the superior court at
Fayette ville Wednesday and was
sentenced to five years in the pen

day night aged 83 years. He was A large and enthusistic meeting
the father of Mr. E. R. McAuley, of the stockholders and friends of itentiary. Howell has been mar-- Among the new varieties he hasof Bethany township. the State 11 Air. T.i'na Tt Tt Pn

Mrs. Stimson.-wi-fe of the late was he."dm thp' rmms nf the fW was sufficient to stop all proceed
- I . I . Xi . i! 1 - xl

riedfive times, having four wives produced arethe primus berry, a
living, three of whom were pres-- union of the raspberry and the
ent in court to testify against him. black berry; the first recorded

John Stimson, died at her home merelal HTnh todav tn devise snme mSs Ior xne lirae mZ lue Pdi-

in No' 2 tmvnshin.-'Caharm- eonn-Ll- n W hnh th. h!,.; xuj ties doine the work not desiring
,

"'

i , m . rv .,1, - n I a TiticrntinTi nv law suit over their farmer' ennVentinn is adver-- instance of a new species, the phe
TV ST. rnesnflv. rne was a Sister roar mnv hennrne nn ncsnrerl tflfT. "

- I i i .
tised to be held in High Point llumeimi cuuu Wiof Mrs. Timothy 0 'Connell, of Quite a number ofpiominent busi- - riShts at present.

-
ed themselves in the effort to

l.rii th. lvoforees together, and

hut "for 'r' two points raised by
Attorney Means states thai June 4th at which time speeches tbe Cahfornia dewberry and the

ness men anH cit&ms of Mt. Airy ,
Messrs. White and Barry bought i ....t. li e Cuthbert rasuberrv a walnut breaMooresville nc v,r?TTa n.,i v,n will De maae ana me uiauer 01 a - " , ,Mr. Zeb th no tannin in its meat ; giaaer home agricultural produc- -. .1,,. tKninlsi n. oess miht have tbe franchise of the Concord Bal- -country surrounding these towns largW M WalshiMooresviue ana nev. .

- . . Ii txt.r 5. it. .1
1 p.i.ji nnrnnlinv when I ... ioli of greatly, enhanced beautj. .

i -

.u ttTt, i and from JNorth Iredell were UOn ais.usseu.
7 l U" '.'in v. " ' .

.crowned their efforts last night.
While General Manager Scott tano-h- t tn hloom around, their enoi xui. una, aiieuueu me gem: - - . f,W took over the charter and

. . n t. i i ? i T.recenT onn rrnm tne riPTPrmiTin. i " This has been an ideal season tire stem like a hyacinth insteadassemoiy ot tne rresoyterianf v

of that concernir ou n. -- . tion an enthusiasm shown in the hther Partiesw m. indicated definitely that n l j .11 ... ll. - i. I .
tor wneat, ana tarmers ten us xnai nf waV. on one side; auiiuicn at oa auuau, v.a., max, x . . Tid tt tliere no reenrd in

he wilf not agree to arbitration,
the week. meeting these tolks are gm F '',... f Z meeting the prospect for a good yield per. dahlia with its disagreeable odor

l; V I J I . V VUILlj J K - -- i - '"Jj-- J I I

he is understood to be very deter have a railroad
. . T . Vi . T ATT1 I of the Realty and Railway Com- - auiC au" 111 - driven out ana us piace me ouur

. . .. I rrrnA A nnnrrl 1 n rr tn tVe T.reSPT.t I f : 1. . "'li- f- -- .41. - P omined as to some few of-th- negro WUll. cX XlLUllUCl .1 XX will
The meeting was presided over

Statesville and vicinity are attend- - n.T i.T.a.A ..ho tranofor i.1 th. I v.uiuu6 t 1 ()T M TWA rjDlll . (X IllV VV1LU a -
UaiJV VV Vj Lll 11 UUpln 1 ix m- - I I a 7 r

''firemen, those who have been in
franchise had been made to the putiooK. new wneax wiu beii.ai Hgrance of a violet an da scentless

ih of the railroad for mg the commencement at Cool
. ., r-

-,. . enthusiastic speeches were made.
Concord; Traction Company, as a ies a.-- u c.- -a ... verbena given tne inxensmea,irofiriinr iimimv' iui i tin um i . . i

4 UV '

vears. ,

Meanwhile not a train has mov
. mer expressed U the Newton Enterprise.established preparatory school . rolut;0 the ;on of grance ox me iraiutig uiuuiu.

i . r i 1 1 . t i i iriu iiimmi i riir iv v i n uh ATessrs Oft. and Brown shows T)-- ui o.n.nT.. ia mnrlfl He Will show fruit trees WUlCUand large crowds attend the con J
thP Sfflfesville Air T- -

nine Kailwav,,,1 over the Georgia Railroad Irri.- - --- . .o.c r. .xr incf .xriio.f I . . . . :n - --l- withstand freezinsf m bud
since. Saturday. The people along ic uidii-- i a.auuo u.v J" yva.v,-- v Uai aCLlVe WOrK Will UC resuiucu - w.

out of the air and place it on the. .
oot---q- 1 Qva Qffnr1nt.ino w.-.t,- . t5i- -. f and flowers: an amarvlis bred

the line have established Com ground. i.u -.--- . from three or four inches to near- -PERSONAL MENTION. I IllllllUt Tl 'J IT'I l V fill I ri. I l I K I I 1

munication with the outside world While the route of the new road
.

tv ty Vanderford was in the citv . q.oi.. inf,r . - enriv date, ly a foot in diameter; gumberry
Mr. Sam Brown went to Greens

- Ml 0 LCV v .. , lijf VUUVJ , I

has not been agreed upon m every gtdv afternoon, 'accompanied t tor. Tniilinn dollar electric which is almost like a fat, lusci- -

boro today on business. particular it is practically settled b T.J. Jerome, of Sal- - Lw" it is now said will be com- - ous blueberry which can be grown
that it will extend through Nortl isburv. and the two conferred Luted in a few months I in all climates; blackberries withMiss Irene Martin of Lenoir is

I ' . - . - - STx.ji.ti it.. .. n-- .
irene i s ner rne reeenr. snrvpv . . i : i nn. thnimc an nnwer

the guest oOliss'Htie Copening, - i witu local attorneys ctmcerui-- g . . . . i vn- - v..v-- -. , --- 0 -

and then via Yadkin, Booneville, tne situation, and decided to call Acting upon the advice ot his which may be used for decoration
Miss Cora and Tanie Miller went t i i jl in a i j - i - - tt. i .to c r n i 1 iiiiiiii' . i ji.oubou.anu men to it. iry. --i . I 0f the work for the present and OAtl,"' ' " ox women s nats; improvea vanw

-- . x i i: -- ii i I I -- - .rrVift line Vioon ill fnr severallto Mooresville on a visit today.
ties of thousands of grasses andis uuiicraiuui LiiuL iiic liiitj wui I atrjiit. neveloTiments. i. , "

"TiR fllfira Ford came home to- - timatelv be extended and connect US iu.u o -T.T. Tfo,.o.fn.I ia vat- -, -- nvinns improved flowering tobacco.

by automobile and such mail and
supplies as they are receiving are
being transpired by this methotl ;

The Atlanta papers are making
their deliveries on the Georgia
line inTfie same manenr and each
of .heir .machinescarries a postal

, clerk, who distributes the letter
mail to the towns or. the route.
The Georgians 's car wiheh left
here-- vesterdav afternoon, sue-reede- d

in getting to Augusta, 175

miles away, early this morning and
took a load cf - papers, United
States mail and several passen-

gers picked up at Thompson and

.. -- - - i - v I un. v auu. iuiu havuu , , ,
r.venT.ort where she at- - ed with the South and Western I x

'
--.x Burbank has changed the chest""J a.x. -- w-. I Q U'WlLlC llltU WIU WILll

fo.if.fl Tmnl f t Radford. Va. . and also eonneet. I n i i: ...i " O .T of Raleigh. nut in marked degree. Originallyicuuvu uuvi. i " 7 i posea line ujuu. iicu caic.uo i

Mr Lonnie Mills who has been Wlth other trunk lines and Pene" that his interests were willing to SunoTay was a great day with

in school at Davidson,"came home trate the coal fields of West Vir- - put up a forfeit of$l.000, guar- - the Presbyterians of Tarboro, the
oi.ia. a. 2- - ''i . i . xi. o rV

this mornm0". ' lanieeingj to uegm ww luc occasion ueuig ucm.au-- - vx

t bore nuts in ten Id" twenty-fiv- e

years. He made it bear nuts six
months after planting the seed.

In the ireation of big trees Bur-ban- k

has achieved wonders. Here
is. an instance. A common Cali

A determined eftortr is being construction within the next their handsome hew church, the
AT TT C O les and daughter

. made to organize a construction! tTXrOTltTT 1V' TTe stated- further TTr.Trr.r. ATemnrial. Beside the
Mrs. Vnas. lurne , eomnanv tn bep-i- work nn the I lio tin YA nnw naced the steel --. . . t. memhers the
lotte this morning. j ... x: I ... , . -- i x .. .i ;other towns who had urgent calls fornia black walnut and Englishi rir.ni TiiiM r wh i- - - i r k q t t t. i i i 1 1 1 t v nAmmnniTV milk n. 11.11 ixx--

to Augusta. . walnut was crossed by fertiliza
, . Ui-1-1 juuivi" - VXIXiXl IXXA-fcv- -rt vrwwwuwjy "X X (lllO XXIIX CUIUC f

Misss Margaret Bost of Hickory circulated today for that purpose used in the road. Salisbury Post, terest in the ceremonies incident
expected Wednesday to visit and several thousand dollars were j. 0 to the turning over to the consti- - tion and seedling raised from theseIS

A Strange Accident. Miss Alti Corening. subscribed mostly by " Statesville Pic Nic on the Catawba. tuted authorities the stately edi- -

Aliss Clara Foard came home to citizens. It is estimated that if The following couples enjoyed I
ce a testimonial to the mother of

day 1 1 um Eenoir, where she at- -
I
$40,000 can

-
be secured in sub-Ia- n

I
outingyesterday at Cooper s 0f the church here and its strong

The best of the progency were se-

lected and bred forward, always
.electing those which approached
nearest to Burbank idea, until
at last he had a set of hybrid, rapid-gro-

wing seedlings.

The Charlotte Observer con-

denses this peculiar account of a

railroad accident. '

"The ofher day two middle
coaches of a passenger train on

tended DavenDort commencement. Ucriptions the company can be or-- on Catawba river : est miliar. Airs. Anna S.! Howard,
xV.-- v - . I ..,- -

and her distinguished husbana.
Judge George Howard. .

the Lehigh' Valley "Railroad left
Half a dozen trees were set outThe corn crop in Hyde county

the rails while the train was

Air S Carter 'Williams, editor gamzed and upon payment of 20 'Miss 'Emma Mottett witn ur.

of the Yadkinville Ripple, gave the per cent of this amount work will Folk Gray.

Mascot a pleasant call this morn- - bexTupon the road. It is" esti- - Hiss McArthur with Mr. E. G.
" mated that $6000 per mile must be Gaither.m

Miss Lois Steele who has been in secured by townships in bonds, AHss Margaret Scott with Mr.

etc., before a construction com-- Herbert Morrison,
schoo at Davenport college came

Armfield withk wQrk eU

"running at high speed. The
coaches" ran on'the cross ties for
nearly a mile and

"
then jumped

had-- to the rails. As wonderful
was this performance equally

was never finer at this season of in the hard earth at the curb in

the year. With gocl seasons from front of the Burbank place, were

now on during the season the peo-- given no cultivation and no irriga
pie of that county will be happy tion. In seventeen years these

when "the harvest comes. Wash- - trees stood more than eight feet

ington Progress. in height, their branches spread
1, . . ., x . io being fully seventy-fiv- e feet, their

i x y rm l t X ri iiBiiir. I if I

t0 fctaieSVllie V..X
-TT-- 4-

-, TTr.lTrTr- -

her home at Turnersburg. iur. Lf . iu. usiey says iue uaru-- v m weuu. .

est thing in building a new rail-- Aliss Sara Cowles with Mr. Rox

road is getting it started and the Steele.
first 10 miles builf. ' blisses Nicholson and Mr. Bert

At this afternoon's meeting: it HugEey.

a sremarkable-wa- s the fact that
nuiu' of the train crew knew any New Cototn Mill for Hickory.

The Hickory Democrat says
JfTAi 111

tbat, information is .e,wvcu
was agreed that Iredell and Yad- - Miss Nell Anderson and Mr.

lnvc and ex--TT-- 'i xi, n --aw e

Tne special scnoui ia. uj. - ; ,
trunks being six feet at the height

the $100 property valua- - .cents on
of a man's head, the wood of th

tion and 36 cents on the poll for ma.
--r schools of line grain, taking a splendid pol--

mafntaining the public
and with a big commercial val-coun- ty

Wilmington was carried in that
forlurmture.Tuesday by a majority of ne

iliCKory tua. a - " naaA witn Will Samnle.- - . -- 11 JUL-- -. I 1 III I I ' III I'll . S l I I I i I I I I III I II .1. 1 JL 11 X - -- -- - - w " -

tensive cotton mm, vue w."1 x" ,i -
T-,,- rUi on,! I ATisa Tjanra Turner and Air.

the world, it is said will De tne me-r.a- as li .-

- "7,
oqo f.0 liefer, d vote. Every KurDanK' nas --snmatea tnat; as soon as i when tne roaa reacnes. mai.pumi -i.-a- uuxv.

Hickory justhhed m makine Aliss Alary Scott and Mr. Harlee

of the t ars had lelt the. rails until
they had gotten back in proper
position.- The, "jolt caused by the
'ars' .rt-tur-

n to the rails caused
tc.ndiu'tor to stop the train in or
d'T ti, s,, what was the matter.
Investigation , then made showed
that some of the ears, then on the
rails, had been running on the
crosties for some distance. This
i one of the most remarkable rail

i nrnnnsed nvaro-ei-cti- x .x. single kernel of grain added to
ward and LIX CvlllvU in the county,

I . m

would
1141. ' 1 I l , il... J I Tllnll - I

the Catawba river arrangement tocontmue tne ro-- a each sheaf of wheat grownmajori--velopment on r;rv Miller and AIr Harry save Federal Point gave a
, ,.. ... Mr It seems that further north. Certain townships be sufficient to support ihe navy.

tv for the tax.
of a civilized country. It is well'

mill men are in Yadkin county that voted for Lee McCall.

AHnf ini
fa" ve to the mat- - the issuance of bonds a couple of Miss Margaret Turner and Mr.

Death of a Child. known that he has done more tnan
The infanT of Mr. and Mrs. J. this: he has in. most of his pro- -'vvhpber or not they will years ago on ectam couuiwuuS tuu,.j

Air. and Mrs. --Tim Mac Connelly
B Ca.hlon. who live four and a ducts generally doubled their pro--

way accidents on record, is voush-f- d

for by a special corespondent remoVe factories from there here are going to ask for the privilege

or establish a new factory is not of voting 'for bonds Jigain : under half miles east of town died this Unction. In tins connection whatAir. anH Airs. Rob Johnston.
Air. and Urs. Branch.t The Pl.iladlelp'fua Record. The

mmirf- - slV9 o'clock. The inter-- makes his cactus immensely valuapT .t.ted But most probably a the same conditions in which those
correspondent fans, however, to

ment will at St. Paul's church hie to the stockmex is that ii can
Airs Ned French is expectedin ireaeu were vou.factory out and out.state whether failure to detect at

the time wo rln. tn tne snlendidlv A factory of such proportions sonaDiy expecicu rt tomorrow. oe grown, ana neea, nut uc uscu
home this afternoon from si visit . ,- - --, v- ,-i, " txt na I 1 .fi nnnvi. t . nan De SeCureQ iron

should by all means o a xx. -
A She will he aecom

x . x ,.,i -- At he i tha otate tor worK nn mis ruau. i iu -w-uioi.-.. " -
TKe DaugEters of the Confed-jan- d when cut is just as good as .In either event u - : :! . nf the nanied "home by her sister Miss

-- Qloafinrr or eVCU pOSSlDlC WUU At tne aiiuuai iuCCuu6 7 eracy will not give the concert at ever
i n I xi."."r.o 4; fnrpnnn 11 the Butler. the court house as announced ini xu ui it ti I nt iirimai v Slwuua The Iredell Historical Society

yesterday's UFascot. Mr. Rich- - Truckers tell us that this has

. o l U v L V. L. . v .

ballasted ami smooth condition of

fe roadbed which made" ruuning
n it as comfortable to the paa-nSc- rs

as on the rails, or that it
was such' a rough piece of road
that a car being off "the track did
nt malTe perceptible difference.
to it running.' '

4 0

nnwer that canTbe developed to old officers "and directors were re- -
4 . il .!-:-

,
--v.; o. qo fnllnws- - will meet in the court house this

evening af 7:30. o'clock. ardson who was tojjive the music Deen the greatest cabbage season
is unable to come. they ever saw. It is also a fine

be transmitted to any omer piae eieeieu m-- u x

than Hrckory,,for that would re- - Mr.Vv. D. Turner, president.
.. i x r ttt11 o xri t . . cineTit:.

season for Irish potatoes. Somequire all the current to oe nau w n'n I"TPt.v. Turner, N. B. MillB, Wm. Wallace,
Some girls have the married families are already having finebe utilized in HicKory. - - ' B. 3Efw, M K. Steele, J. T.

Such a mill would employ from Mr. D. M. Aey,ttur; , . ed D jW ednesHav afternoon club woman whine. potatoes, and Catawba people have
People always respond prompt been having cabbage since Easter.Will '- x i t . i . hands and its ejects r . .

.
'.6,0005,000 to - r-- j M f

nty,

Dr. M.w tienainea tms aiternuuxij . 7. ly to a marj dog scare. j --Newton Enterprise5 0'ciock Nen Arm. r the prospemy o. t; M Messrs. W. D.Reece of Yadkin county.


